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1. Visit our website:
   www.piquefood.co.uk

2. Choose from one of our
  set menus

3. Add any extras like blankets,
  wicker hampers or drinks

44. Appy the discount code ‘PIQ18’
  at checkout for 15% off your order

5. Select your delivery time and
  address and we'll do the rest

6. We’ll text you when your order
  is on its way

HOW IT WORKS

All of our food is freshly cooked by 
ouPICNIC SET UP & HIRE 
Up to 10 guests £80

10+ £8pp

SSet up incluceds hire of blankets & baskets plus disposable (& 

compostable) plates, cutlery, cups & napkins. It also includes 

clearing away and rubbish disposal.  Price includes 3 hours, £50 

charge incurred per extra hour. 

OTHER HIRE

Bluetooth speaker: £30
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PICNIC SET UP & HIRE 
Up to 10 guests £80
11 guests and up, £8pp
Set up incluceds hire of blankets & baskets plus 

disposable (& compostable) 

plates, cutlery, cups & napkins. It also includes clearing 

aaway and rubbish disposal.  Price includes 3 hours, 

£50 charge incurred per extra hour. 

OTHER HIRE
Bluetooth speaker: £30

Tug of War: £15

Garden Skittles: £15

Crazy Cricket: £25

VVintage Croquet: £25

Quoits (Ring Toss): £15

Sun Umbrella: £10

Cool box & ice (60L): £30

EXTRAS
Birthday Cake (your choice of avour) and candles £25

DRINKS 
CCôtes de Provence Rosé 75 Cl £16

Sauvignon Blanc White Wine 75Cl £16

Chianti Classico Red Wine 75Cl £16

Prosecco £18

Paul Langier Brut Champagne £35

Birra Moretti (330ml) £3

Peroni (330ml) £3

SSan Pellegrino soft drinks (lemon, orange) £1.50

Hildon still water (750ml) £3

Hildon sparlking water (750ml) £3

We want to make your picnic event as special as possible- 
a feast for the appetite and eyes, and a delight for all ages. 
We’re always happy to work to your requests, be that dietary or
 otherwise so please get in touch and we can start planning the 
pperfect day for you.

If you’re having a children’s party, get in touch
 and we can tailor a menu to what they like.

FOOD MENUS

£17pp

Caramelised onion & thyme sausage rolls 

Coronation chicken with aked almonds & apricots (GF, DF)

Mini New Yorker bagels (pastrami, emmental, cornichons, mustard mayo)

Indian-spiced pea & potato fritatta with garlic yoghurt (V, GF)

FFresh pesto orzo pasta salad with peas & pea shoots (V)

Hummus with crudités (VG)

Organic stone baked baguette (VG)

Double chocolate brownies (V)

British strawberries (VG, DF)

£22pp

Caramelised onion & thyme sausage rolls

CChorizo scotch eggs (DF)

Coronation chicken with aked almonds & apricots (DF, GF)

Smoked salmon bagels with cream cheese & watercress

Fresh pesto orzo pasta salad with peas & pea shoots (V)

Indian-spiced pea & potato fritatta with garlic yoghurt (GF, V)

Roasted vegetable couscous salad with crispy chickpeas & herbs (VG)

Cheese selection, chutney & grapes 

HHummus with crudités (VG)

Organic stone baked baguette (VG)

Double chocolate brownies (V)

British strawberries (VG)

£27pp

Caramelised onion & thyme sausage rolls

Chorizo scotch eggs (DF)

TThyme-roasted corn-fed chicken with herby aioli & roast tomatoes (GF, DF)

Smoked salmon mini bagels with cream cheese & watercress

Roast beef, caramelised onion, mustard mayo & rocket baguettes

Fresh pesto orzo pasta salad with peas & pea shoots (V)

Indian-spiced pea & potato fritatta with garlic yoghurt (V, GF)

Roasted vegetable couscous salad with crispy chickpeas & herbs (VG)

Cheese & charcuterie selection, chutney, grapes & pickles

ZZa’atar hummus with crudités (VG, GF)

Organic stone baked baguette (VG)

Double chocolate brownies (V)

Lemon polenta drizzle cake bites (GF, DF)

British strawberries (VG)

PICNIC PARTIES 2020


